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FOR GENTLEMEN.

show assortment equal to theWE are now prepared to an
YY other two louses in the city. All the

No one iu search of Choice Goods should
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Popular American Styles.

WLK HANDKERCHIEFS, SILK MUFFLERS, SILK

BRELLAS, SILK SUSPENDERS, SILK HOSIER V,

SCARFS, TIES, GLOVES, Etc.

NOVELTIES IN

Scarf Puis, Scarf Rings, Sleeve Buttons. Etc.

A L S 0- -

BURGER BROS' COLLARS and CUFFS

In Finest Satin and Morocco Boxes.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to parties in want
Wc will oiler this week,

MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

OVERCOATS!
We have the Largest and Finest Assortment in the West. Cut in

PLAIN SACKS, ULSTERS, AND ULSTERETTS SHAPES.

We advise all who intend purchasing an Overcoat to call and make a selection as

boob as possible, as the assortment of sizes in all lines is

NOW COMPLETE
Which we cannot promise for any length of time, as the

Immense Trade
We are now doing will soon close out many desirable styles

WE GUARANTEE our PRICES to be LOWER for the

same Quality of Goods than can be found elsewhere in the
city, and our Goods are Made and Trimmed in a Superior

banner 1

J. BURGEE & BBO,
THE PALACE CLOTHIERS.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

BJriEKED AT THE PORT OFFICiS IN CAIRO, IL-

LINOIS, A9 SECOND-CLAS- S MATTER.

OFFICIAL PATKR OF CITY AND COUNTY.

TAliBIlBKOTIIEUS.

TABEU BBO'8 Manufacturing Jewelers,
No. 123 Couiinercial ave., Cairo, 111.

LOCAL. WEATIIEU 11EPOKT.

StoNALOrrim,
Ciiao, 111.. One. 17, in

Tliafl. Uar. Thor Hum. Wind. Vcl Weather.

.m ?ihu Hi HU l'l Thri'ttlV
7 ' if.l.KI HI "818 " a'.t.H4 47 NE il

J p.m., 'jtt.li 4 (U E 3 Ltllalu
Maximum Temperature 4'.i) Ululmum Tern- -

40 ; lluiniuil
Kiver, ii feet 1U luche hall 2 feet 7 Inchon.

W. U. HAY.
Serg't Signal Curpa, U. B. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In lh! column, five cents per line, each
iaatrUon,

Oysters! Fish! Game!
Fresh oyster, fine and fat, for sale, by the

can or by the hundred! liulk oysters re-

ceded daily from Mobile, and liulthnoro
oysters recuived in caus, direct trom tho
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
Tho "Red Snapper," the king among iish
and the delight of epicures, fresh from tho
gulf. Send your orders to the headquarters
for oysters and fish, corner Ohio Levee and
Eighth street. Hoiikut IIkwitt, Ag't.

Denmark and the Garland.
The "Garland" bane-burner- s for beauty

and utility combined are unsurpassed by
any base-burn- Htovo ever put upon the
market. Tho "Denmark lletort Stove" is
the best ever tried for heating office, Btores
or large rooms. One In use ut Henderson's
store for exhibition. The above-muntion-

doves are for Bale only bv C. W. Ilendor
ton, Commercial avenue, corner Twelfth
itreet, where also will be found a large
tupply ot skates, all patterns, cook stoves,
jollow-warc- , hardware, nana, etc., etc.

Make a Note of it.
Tho best assorted stock of Cooking and

Ilcatinir Btoves, Tinwire, IlurJware, Hol
low ware, Cultery, etc., etc., eun bo found
at A. Ilallcy s, 115 Commercial avenue.

4 BUOTUKU.
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EBBSBNTS

combined stock of any

fail to make an early inspection of our stock of

of

Cooking1 Stoves.
The "Champion Monitor" is the best

cook store in the market for either wood or
coal. Can bo had only at A. Halley's, 113
Commercial avenue.

New Billiard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Stcagala has taken possession

of the building formerly occupied by Mr.
Dan'l Ilartman, on the corner of Sixth
strjet and Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant. He has repaired the building
internally, making changes in the arrange
ment to accommodate his views and furn
ished it witli every comfort that could be
wished for in a lirst-clas- s establishment.
ho has spaircd no pains to make his place
one ot the most attractive resorts in the city,
aud invites all to come and see him.

Mr. Fred Koehler's Butcher Shops.
Mr. Fred Koehler's two butcher shop?,

the one up town and the other down towu,
on Eighth street, are both constantly stock-
ed with the choicest fresh meats and sau-
sages of every description. He lias suc-
ceeded by fair dealing and excellent goods
in establishing for himself nnd enviable
reputation and a good trade. His places of
business will be open until ten o'clock a. in.
and from three until nine o'clock p. in.

Ovkh 155,000 Howe Bcales sold. Bor
den, Selleck & Co., agents, St. Louis, Mo.

Heatlnj Stoves.
Forty Westminster base-burne- in use

in the city and all give perfect satisfaction.
Sold only by A. Hallcy, 115 Commercial
avenue.

Ribs, Back Bones, Etc.
In quantities to supply the whole citv

and country are now for sale at tho packing
nouso oi auiKle, Moore & Hinkle, on Com-
mercial avenue low figures; also leaf aud
fresh rendered lard, salt meats, etc.. at
lowest market price.

Budlen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tho world for nits.

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores.
tetter, chapped handH, chilblains, corns, and
an kinds ol skin eruptions. This salvo is
guaranteed to givo porfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Gko. K. OHaiia

COldll SYRl'F.

To the Citizens of Cairo:

Don't be deceived by bo
i it i i ioik niivpi'TKPiiipmM! I; it I

Ilartman is my authorized
agent, anil the only one that
llclS a COllipletC lllie Of AlliaS

aild Holiday TOOdS, and at
prices lower than they can be

sold by anyone.
SANTA CLAUS.

Fop Kent.
Cottucrc on Twenty-secon- d street, near

Walnut, $10. Dwelling on Cross street,
near high school, f 12.50.

M. J. IIowi.f.y, Heul Estate Agent

For Sale.
Two cottatres and a two-stor- House on

south side 2tinctecnth street, west of Com
mercial avenue. Lots 25x100 it. each,

Title perfect. At a bargain.
M. J. IIowley, Ileal Estate- Agent.

Oysters iu any Style.
Harry Walker has employed an cxpeii

eueed oyster man, who was was formerly
with iTonv Faust in St. Louis, who cau
now be found behind his oyster counter,
where he will serve oysters in the best of
stvlc.

Cairo Public Library.
By order of the Board of Trustees. The

Library will be closed on Christmas day,
December 25th. and on New Year's day,
Jauuarv 1st. lSl. but will be opened on
Friday'afternoou, December 30th, tor the
drawing of biwks. Subscribers will please
irovern themselves accordingly. A lot of
valuable new books for children and adults
will be ready for distribution on Dec. 30th.

Apples and Straw.
Five hundred barrels of Choice Apples

and 100 bales bright Oat Straw just re
ceived ana for sale by G. M. Alden, Ohio
Levee; also 130 barrels slightly frosted
Apples cheap.

Boys' Clothing.
We have now in store a full line of

Youths', Boys' and Children's clothing,
which we offer at greater reduced prices.

Faknbakek, the Clothier.

At Pat Fitzgerald's.
The oldest and purest imported brandies,

porter and other wines niav bs enjoyed at
the elegant sample and billiard rooms of
Mr. Pat. Fitzgerald, at the corner of four
teenth and Commercial; and horses fat and
tleet, with every variety of vehicles
from a buss down to a
sulky, all in a first-clas- s condition, a well
as saddles and riding regalia, may bo had
at the most reasonable figureson a moment's
notice at his "Horse Manson". His place of
business is in connection with the telephone
aud all orders received thereby will receive
prompt attention.

Overcoats.
Owing to the late season, we will sell our

entire Stock of Overcoats at very low
figures. Faiixbakek, the Clothier.

Electro-Vapo- r Baths.
Sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, dys

pepsia and all derangements of the system.
Both rooms, 128 Commercial avenue, over
Tabor's lewelry store. Terms: Singlebaths,

1.00 ; six baths, $5.00. Try them.
V. II. Makean,

Homeopathic Physician.

Fresh Oysters.

winter's old reliable OYSTER DEPOT.

The undersigned would respectfully in
form tho citizens of Cairo that we are now
receiving daily, and the only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore lresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity we are re-

ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any other house in the city.
Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale
at inters grocery, on Eighth
street, and at the Hotel Do Winters.
Parties can always rely upon getting tbera.

II. WINTER ifc CO.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In tlicfn columns, ten centa tier line.
each insertion. Marked

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder-

a large stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

Hon. John II. Oberly is expected homo

Meerschaum pipes nnd cigar-holder- a

argc stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

Tickets aro being sold for a "holiday
entertainment," to be given at tho athc-

neum, on Tuesday evening, Dttember 28th,
by the Young People's Temperance associ- -

ation.

Fresh oysters nt A. DcBaun's, DO

Ohio Levee.

Not less than twenty-fiv- e couple of our
young people gathered nt Turner hall last
night and danced the hours away, to tho
most enchanting music, It was a farewell
party given in honor of Miss Frankio Hex-for- d,

Mr. Henry Stout informs us that ho
will finish his work upon tho cotton press
in about two days and that tho company
expects to raise steam next week.

Fresh oysters at A. T. DeBaun's, 50
Ohio Levee.

I

Wood Into s Electric ConureHsand
LHic Ha Is Burlesque Troupe will appear

.unu.umto-n.g.u- . n,o troupe I

.:.TTU Vl '"ui:u8 w,Kro im'y

Mr. and Mrs. O'lhvycr, ot Stone Fort,
Illinois, who were married in this city
nigui oeioro last, lelt lor their homo yes- -

n.uy moming, via. tain and YiiicctineH
railroad. Mr. O'Dwycr U a well-to-d-

ywingmau..

CAIRO'S GAMBLING HOUSES.

It is a fact not generally known that at
the present time gamblers, nged and youth-

ful, experienced and inexperienced, are
holding high carnival in our citf. This is

the gambling season of the year the time
when the windows of the gambling rooms

mn7bok(,Ptcl0!!ca wit,lout 8acrilko of

Labors than out. But while these causes
tend to gambling during the win
ter montii9, we may truly say that tno
amount of gambling indulged in

this winter exceeds that of any previous
season in the history of Cairo.

To accommodate the extra largo number
of gamblers, a number of a new gambling
concerns have lately sprung up, both public
and private, in various parts of the city
and are nightly crowded by men of all
characters, colors, trades ami professions

A few days ago wo chronicled the fact
that a young man, whoso naiuo was with
held from the public, had lost fifty dollars
at the gambling table. It was all the
money he had and being young in tho vice
mid not accustomed to so great
a loss in one night, he
"squealed," as the gamblers say, am

hence tho matter reached tho ears of tho
public. News of four similar cases have
recently conic to us in an indirect manner

a manner that would not warrant their
publication, but emnigh is known to war
rant us in urging the adoption of vigorous
measures for the suppression of some of
the numerous dens, a few of which we will

take pleasure in pointing out for the benefit
of those who arc interested in their where
abouts and suppression.

Among the old houses which are in full
operation, we may mention that of Bill
Scott, below Fifth street, and that of
French Axlcy, on the corner of Eighth and
Commercial. Owing to the fact that sev

eral raids have recently been made on the
house of the latter during the night, Mr.
A xley has changed the hours lor carrying
on tiie nctarious business to tne alter
noon and evening, and permits but little

nbling at night. But besides these sev

eral houses have sprung up on Commercial
avenue, between Fifth and Sixth streets,
which are principally frequented by negroes
who during the entire night sit at card-table- s

in tho back rooms and win or loose.

undisturbed by any fear of
interruption. Another new concern of a

similar character, is that in the second
story of the building adjoining the council
chamber. The room contains a billiard
table which is intended to deceive the
officers of the law, but the numerous card
tables and gambler's devices there to be
found, is a sufficient evidence that the
gamblers frequent there. In this connec-

tion wc may say that a few days ago one
of our numerous negro politicians inform-

ed U3 that Mayor Thistlewood was becom-

ing very unpopular with the influential
negros ot this city, and upon inquiring for
the cause of this, he replied, that
the mayor did not sufficiently
mind his own business The
other night lie, accompanied by another
man, had conic to the door of tho above-mention-

room and knocked tor admit-

tance. The door was slightly opened when
the mayor placing his foot against the bot-

tom of it had shoved it open with considera
ble force, and rushed into the room with
the expectation of finding the men engsged
in gambling, "but," said the negro politi
cian, "ho was badly left and seeing that lie

was fooled, commenced shaking hands with
the crowd, stating that, while passing, the
idea had occurred to him that ho would
pay U3 a visit. But you
bet wo all knew tho object of his visit he
has paid other respectablo halls similiar
visits with no other object than to obtain
evidence that would eiiablo him to prose-

cute the proprietors and he lost friends by
it." We riray hero state that this very hall,
atlhough conducted by negroes, and
although negroes frequent it, is the
resort for many of the clerks employed in
our business houses, who, if they arc not
already stealing money from their em-

ployers to pay their losses, will eventually
bo led thereto by their present practices.
Day before yesterday we mentioned the
fact that tho agent ol this house had been
arrested and fined for conducting a gain
bling house, and that the pro-

prietor had left for parts unknown. But
tho fining of the first-name- d the departure
of the other ling not interrupted tho oper
alions of jtlio house, and young men are

8teu to leiiV0 " as lttto 08 three, lour and
five o clock In the morning Having sat at
tho table all night. But enough of this
place,

Recently ono ol our saloon keepers, who

keeps an orderly house, called us into his

Baloon, Haying, "I have something to tell
you." Wo listened patiently to ids story
which was the following: "Tho night bo

fore," ho said, "a stranger, well dressed

and ot gentlemanly nppoaranco had como

into his saloon and begged tor a drink of
whisky. The man was aotnewhat under

tho inllunnco of liquor and his curiosity
.....M n .....I 1... l.l.l ft ...u.n HI. unft If.. .lln.i.

.! i i.i 1 1 i i, ... ,t.
,(!nt of Prooport n,inoH. ho 8Ili(1 10 m
arrived In this city witli fifteen dollars and

a unld watr.li and havinir taken a lew
drinks of whisky unon his arrival, hu had
been reudilv Induned to "lako a hand" in

several gaincB which were played in tho
back room of a frame building! ho had

lost his money and watch, but did not

know tho naiuo of tho proprietor ot tho
house-kn- ew, howevfr. that the btlildii):

WWW;. :.j'Vl'.
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was situated on a corner. The next day
we enquired into the matter, but the police
had not heard of the occurrence and tho
stranger was nowhere to be found.

that probably there was no truth iu
the story we paid no further attention to it,
but a few days ago learned that the watch
had been lost iu a building o.ie block dis
tant from the rooms of French Axley
where, it is said, gambling is continuously
carried on.

Simultaneously with the arrival ot the
laborers who are Employed on the new
elevator, several uptown saloons have been
turned into gambling houses. Here, after
their day's toil, the laborers gather by the
dozen and drink and smoke and curse and
gamble until early in tho morning, when
they sullenly return to their work.

But wc have space for only a few words
more. VU'iimrht mention the names ot
hotels in which this vice is privately
practiced by guests of the homes; we
might mention the nanus of men who,

although occupying places in genteel
society, burn the midnight oil over the
card-tibl- c in their private apartments and
allure their friends to ruin. They arc men
of easy and agreeable manners, seen on our
streets every day. Witlu!, th"y are suf
ficiently circumspect and secretive of tin ir

course, to maintain a place in genteel
society; for that is a luxury. They nre not
gluttons, but choice eaters. They arc not
gross drinkers, only gentlemanly consumers
of a very curious compound of liquor. They
have traveled; they can tell you which, in
every city, is tho best bar, the best restau
rant, the best table. They know every
theatre, each actor; particularly arc they
well versed in the select morsels of th

scandulous indulgence peculiar to
each other. They know every
race course, every nay the
history of all the famous matches, amPHie
pedigree of every distinguished horse.
They can tell you, who gambles, when, lor
what sums, and with what fate; who is im-

pure, who was, who is suspected, who is

not suspected but who ought to be. Tho
jingle of their coin may be heard from
the second story window as upon a quiet
evening you pass along the walk, and their
cry of "keno," often interrupts our police
olliccrs while telling stories and laxity

teatcring themselves on chairs in front
of the police headquarters. But what can
tho officers do to remedy tho evil? Very
little. They can hear tho jingle of the
chips and flic exultant cry of tho winners,
jut can MiE nothing. They aro probably

willing but weak, and can do but little
towards breaking up a gambling den un- -

ess one of tho players "squeals" as did the
boy in Judge Olmsted's court a few days
ago, who had lost two weeks1 wages in the
course of a few hours and whoso father,
tearing ot his son's loss, forced him to an

admission of the tacts in the court.

Unfortunately almost all tho gambling
now dono in tho city is done by homo-me- n

principally young men young men w ho

are just old enough to bo ashamed of their
parents, and old enough not to know
what they think they know.
f their older comrades in crime tempt them
n to sinks of intamy where a league of

sharpers indirectly rob them of their pos-

sessions aud tho money of their employers,
tho still-bor- n laws against vlco aro not

outraged. Tho story ppreads, tho sharpen
move abroad unharmed, no ono stirs. It is

tho day's conversation; ami liko a sound it
rolls to tho distance, nnd dies in an echo.

But let a perishing, hungry wroteh rob them
of their purso with but a single dollar
and tho whnlo town awakes; tho officers

aro alert and bring tho trembling culprit
to stow him in tho Jail. But a worse thief
may meet them, decny their steps, aud by a

greater dishonesty, filch ten thousand dol-

lars nud what then? Nothing.
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CLOTHING

To wait nny longer il you have not bought an '

ov:ekcoa.t,
nmlifyru rue iinsuntof cr,e now is your best
chiinri' to BUY nt lets price than nt any tune
within my recollection
ry over luie overcout if

I urn not going to cr- -

lowFigures will Sell Tliein
Within the ,T.,t few days thevsold lively, and

my customers have received "nood value I
have marked them

DOWN! DOWN! DOWN!
.... ..ir .i.i... ijieii s miinmni nver-cou- K

ti.'c worth f;;i
MeiiMliiiichiUivllsi,.,.;

i worth S!i.
Men's Fancy Puck UN

Mers, $1 l.Ou; worth
81 i.

Men's Kcveisible ri- -

stcrcites.isir, to8:'.
Bov's Overcoats, (.

Ak.) full lino of

NKCK-WAH- K

.Silk
Handkerchiefs,

SilkUmbrellas
SILK SLSPEXDKIW

SHIRTS AND
DHA WEILS

nt extri'tmilv Uiw j.rlci'd
All tli" hlvivi- - cni)il t;rf t

ii)i)u uiuUh
luw Uh Hu. umiiH ,!,.,!, , .i,

AT A 1 V
il Uldo J.-v-

JKWKUiV .'. N" F) 1'IA.NOS.

1Z. A.. J JUDER

0
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Holiday l'runntf, men at

Diamonds, Silver, and Silver-Plat- e

Ware
Gold rvncils, Tooth-Pick- s, Watches,

Clocks and Jewelry
of ail klud, tipn-'r)- ' tcli-cu--

FOR TIIE HOLIDAYS

Iv IST A. 13 K
Grand Pianos.
Ev. ry irnTimi-m- t fully wnrrsuted for flv. u:.r,

Awnril.-'- l thv dlplum i,f honor sul mcUa; of raintat the t'culruMul txhUiilluu.
AUo a t"i"-rs- l Ftork i,i Muflca- Morchan-di.- '

(.ociij will l,..nn.l i,t m. I.oi.i una
Vhicai' .ri.'c . No of u lcIIdh aw ny to se-
cure IjuraiL

K. A. UUDKIi,
161 ronnncrcial Ave.. Cairo.

AMl'SKMENT

II i: X K U M.
GHAXD EVENT!

Saturday Eveniiiir. Dee. lOtli.

One Night Only.

WOOD a xi) WHITE'S
iKlectrie Congress

A XI J

L1LLIE HALL'S

Buklksque Troupe.

2o Pkemiek Ami: iiicax Stabs 23

A Duxzllii!: Olio, concluding with Mllio rUU'n
DurluiMiuc, untitled,

II ASSENBAD.
AdmlfKlou, .10 und ti cent. No Extra chargn

for reacrred sent . Now on ealu at Hiirtmiin e.

SKW ADVKRT1SKMENT.

SKAI.EI) PKOI'USALS will lm rocclvcd ly the
on nt recto, nnttl Monday, December

27, isso, at 7S4 o'clock p.m., for 11'jlitlnn the utrecu
of the city of ( ulro, with oil, gait or electric light.
The rlt'lit In renerved to reject any or all lildn Uy

order of the city council. M.J. HOWLE.
CbalrmnuCom. on Htrctite.

R. JONES.

FASHION AIJLK

SHOE-MAKE- R.

Athoneum Building Commercial Av.

T'lM'd only tho very Dent Imported Stock and em-

ploy) tho uioBl coin pet 'ut workmen.

REASONABLE and patlf fiction1)K1CES

TUB CHKONICLK.

The Evening Chronicle
of Ht. I. oul l the paper Hint contain tho latent
and tnoHl relliililo Nt. LoiiIh mHrkel and otutonew.

l'riro by mill I $3 per year; dulivered bynKtnts ill
cetitu per week.

Vnnted, a gond ntrent In every town, Rood
wuKes fcaaranleed. Aililrrm

THE CHRONICLE PUB. CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO,


